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Stainless steels are well known for thelr good corrOSlon

resistance, but til" friction and wear characterlstics of these

materlals can present problems In certam 1ndustrial and prosthetic

envlronments. These dlfflcultles can be offset considerably by

enhanclng the wear resistance of these steels through a surface

nltriding process. ThlS investlgatlon on nitrld1ng of sta1nless

steels of the austenitic and the ferritic type was undertaken to

determine the lon nitriding behavior of these steels. A smaller

number of samples were also nltrided in ammonia gas atmospheres.

Ion nltrlding of austenitic and ferritic types of stainless steels

was carried out in 25%N2:75%HZin the temperature range of 450~-5000C

for a duration of 0.5 to 2 hours. Gas nitrldlng of the same steels

was carrled out ln 100% ammon13 gas in the temperature range of

4S0-5500C for a time perl ad of 8 hours.

Microstructure of the nitrided case has been studled by uSlng

various etching reagents. A well defined nitrided layer was found

to have formed on both types of stalnless steels. No white layer

could be detected on the samples after both ion and gas n1triding.

Bath types of nitriding showed an increase of case depth with

.
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increaslng treatment temperature. The higher case depth values were

observed in ferritic stalnless steel than in austenitic stainless

steel. During ion nitriding surface hardness of ferritic stainless

steel was found to increase upto 475'lC and then decrease. While in

austenitlc stainless steels surface hardness values showed an

increasing trend upto 500~C . On the otherhand in gas nltnding

surface hardness values on both types of stainless steels showed an

increase upto 550DC.

X-ray dlffraction pattern showed the presence of erN, y' phases 1n

the nitrided layer. X-ray pattern also showed an lncrease ;n

lattice parameter of both nitrogen ferrlte and nitrogen austenite

phases, WhlCh has been attributed to the NZ saturation. Formation

of new phases and distortlon of lattlce parameters caused by the

absorbed nitrogen are responsible for the 1ncrease in hardness.

Ion NitridiQg in a mixture of Nl and HI gases produced a nitrided

layer similar to that formed during nitriding in ammonia. However

ion nitriding has been found to be faster than n1triding in ammonla

gas atmospheres.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Nitriding Processes
The production of hard surfaces on machlne components with improved

fatigue, wear and friction resistance, together with a tough

ductlle core is a persistent technological problem. Processes known

as carburising, nitriding, cyaniding have been developed to attaln

this highly desireable combination of propertles.

Nltridlng is a well established commercial process for producing

extremely hard wear resistlng surfaces on low alloy steels. The

main advantages of nitriding over case carburizing are (il a far

greater surface hardness is aChl eved (i i) the ni tri ded 1ayer has a

greater resistance to softening at elevated temperature (ili)

because of the relatively low reaction temperaturss(500-565ijC),

surface hardening in nitriding is achieved without any appreciable

loss of strength within the previously tempered core and (iv)

distortion and dlmensional changes in the nitrided components are

reduced to a minimum.
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Nitriding is more complex, more costly and more time consuming

process than the other surface hardening techniques. Even then it

has received attention from both the scientific and the industrial

communities due to the superior properties it offers. As a result
numerous techniques of liitriding have developed. Of these nitriding

1n ammonia, in molten cyanide salts and in ionised gases have

gained commercial importance.

During nitriding in ammOl'llS gas, atoms of nitrogen are formed

through the dissociation of ammonia at the metal surface, where

they dissolve in the iron. Since nitriding is conducted at a

temperature below the eutectoid temperature, the absorbed nltrogen

begins to saturate (I-iran at the surface of the workplece. When

maximum saturation of the a-phase (Fig. '.') for the given

temperature is achieved. the next phase(~') stable at the

temperature begins to form. Upon further saturation with nitrogen.

the ,,-phase begins to form at the surface. Nitrides of al1oY1ng

elements are obtained in the nitriding of a110y steels. Highly

dispersed particles of these nitrides interlock the dislocations

and thus result in a considerably increase the hardness of the

nitrided layersl.

A layer of compounds of nitrogen is obtained on the surface layers

of nitrided steels. This layer is also known as white layer since

it does not etch with the commonreagent and therefore appears
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white under the mlCrO$COpe. The process of nitrlding in ammonia

provides very little control of the formation of this compound

layer. In most. cases a layer consisting of "f' llltride (face

centerect GUblC) and e-nltride (hexagonal) forms and due to the

mismatch in structures, the white layer formed during gas nitriding

is very brittlel. 1

Another conventional nitriding method involves heatlng in molten

cyanides and is w,dely employed by the automotive industry. The

salt bath produces a surface layer saturated with both nltrogen and

carbon and gives excellent wear resistance. Unfortunately, salt

baths are very toxic and enviornmental1y hazardous, maklng disposal
of the spent salts a great problem. Moreover, nitriding in molten

salt baths depend, to a large extent, on the composit10n of the

bath and since the composition of the bath changes continously

through oxidation, it is difficult to duplicate exactly the heat

treatment condit10ns in most salt bath processes.

The first patent on ion nitriding was issued as early as in 19301.

Even then ion nitriding is a new process as far as its industrial

applications are concerned. In the last few years the process has

been getting increasing attention in all developed countries. An

ion nitriding unit consists of a high voltage O.C. power supply, a

control package for this power supply, and a gas mixing station

where gases are blended in desired proportions. When the D.C.
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circuit is completed, a level of 350 volts or greater is applied to

a negat1Vely charged workpiece, and the glow discharge state is

achieved. The chamber in which ion nitriding is performed has no

heating elements and therefore can not be considered to be a

furnace.

The positive nitrogen ions produced by the applieation of a

suitable D.C. voltage are attracted by the negatively. connected

workplece and reaches the activated work surface instantly. This

means that compared with conventlonal processing ion nltriding has

30 to 50 percent shorter cycle times!. Ion nitriding can be

performed at temperatures as low as 350°C and sti 11 achieve the

required case depth and surface composition. Ion nitriding produces

no toxic byproduct because lt does not use any toxic gas. Another

advantage of ion nitriding 15 the fact that the structure of the

compound layer can be controlled precisely by manipulating the gas

composition resulting in the formation of a monophase layer which

is lnherently less brittle'. Gas and salt bath nitriding, by

comparison, would have produced a mixed crystal structure that wear

comparatively faster and therefore unsuitable for critical

applications. Ion nitriding can reduce a manufacturers rejection

rate. As for economics, ion nitrlding compared to conventional

processes has a uti 1ity cost saving of about
,

40 percent". It should

be emphasized that ion nitriding 1S not limlted to' spacific

workpieces or sizes of workpieces. The process has been used to
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treat pieces 50 feet long and has also handled articles as small as

ball point pen tips.

Recent studies on ion nitriding behavior of speclal steels have

indlcated this process to be superior to the conventional nitrlding

processes in both the core properties and the surface hardness

achieved";' ,-;

A very thin fllm of chromiUm oxide forms very rapldly on stainless

steels and therefore without pretreatment these steels usually do

not respond to conventional nitriding in gaseous and liquid media.
During ion nitriding ion bombardment effectlvely cleans the metal
surface when the steel is in the nitriding atmosphere and ion

nitriding can therefore be an effective technique of treating

stainless steels. The activation energles for diffusion of the

nitrided case are 47.1 Kcal/mole for ion nitriding and 143.5

kcal/mole for ammonia nitridingl. The large activation energy for

ammonia nitriding may be related to the difficulty of infusion of

nitrogen into the chromium ox,de film present on stainless steel

during ammonia nitrlding5•



1.2 Scope and Aim of the Present Work

The present work involves the study of the lon nitriding behavlor

of austenitic and ferritic stainless steels. These steels were ion

nitrided in an atmosphere conS1st1ng of a mlxture of 25%N1and

75%Hj. The effects were followed by optlcal metallography,

microhardness measurements and x-ray metallography. Nitriding of

these steels in ammonia gas atmosphere has also been done and a

comparison of the results thus obtaIned has been attempted.



Chapter II

LITERATURE REYIBV

2.1 The principles of Ion Nitriding
The princlples of lon nitridlng have been well published in recent

years, particularly by Edenhofer' and Jones et ali.

In this process, the work pleces to be ion nitrided are suspended

or placed in the vacuum chamber in such a way that effective

electrical isolation is provided. Together with the vacuum pump,

the gas distribution system enables the vessels to be evacuated,

fill ed with the app ropri ate treatment gas and rnai nta i ned at the

required vacuum, usually between 0.1 torr to 10 torr. A d.c.

voltage which can be set to any value from about '100 volts to

approximately 1500 volts is applied between the work piece to be

ion nitrided and the wall of the chamber, the former belng

connected as the cathode and the latter as the anode. Under this

potential difference the molecules and the atoms of the treatment



gas are eXClted and ionized, prOdUClng the typical luminous

phenomenon known as the glow discharge. The positive ions of the

treatment gas are acce lerated towards the negati ve 1y connected work

piece and hits its surface with tremendous kinetic energy. The

release of thlS energy heats the work plece up and the ions are

occluded into its surface. Thus the treatment chamber does not

require a separate heating system.

Ion nltriding can be carried out either in pure n1trogen or in

mixtures of n1trogen with hydrogen or suitable hydrocarbons. Gas

consumption during processing 1S very modest due to the low

pressure employed. The electncal un1ts are equipped with current

and voltage control elements as well as a high speed breaker system

to control unstable dlscharge phenomena.

The temperature of the work plece is measured with the aid of

thermocouple and regulated by means of a controller by varying the

power output of the electric unit. The treatment temperature 1S, in

most cases, set between 400" and 580:'C depending on composition and

structure of the material to be treated as well as the stress which

the work piece w111 have to resist.

Treatment times vary from 10 minutes to a maximum of about 20

hours, depending on the grade of steel and the required depth of

hardening.



2.2 Glow Discharge Fundamentals
The glow dlscharge used for plasma treatment occurs when an

external voltage is applied between two electrodes, posltioned

withln a gas mixture at some suitable partial pressure. The work

plece to be plasma treated is connected to the negatlve electrode.

The voltage source supplies a controlled variable '/oltage. A

current limiting resistor permits the current to be independently

controlled at any voltage level.

In the operatl0n the space between the anode and the cathode 1S

filled to some partial pressure with a gas mixture selected for the

process. The glow discharge occurs when molecular elements in thlS

gas mixture are ionized by col115ions with electrons travelling

from the work pieGe-cathode to the anode under the influence of the

applied electrical voltage. Ionization of the low pressure gas

mixture permits a sustained electrlcal current i.e. negative

electrons flow from the work pleces to the anode and more

importantly positive ions flow from the lonized gas mixture to the

work pieces being treated.

After the gas has become ionized by electrons leaving the surface

of the work piece, the newly formed positive ions are accelerated

towards the work piece where they combine with the. chemical

elements of the work surface. If the low pressure gas mixture is
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predominantly nitrogen, the work surface can be nitrided by these
nitrogen 10ns. If the gas mixture 18 a hydrocarbon, the work

surface can be carburizad.

2.3 Ion Nitriding Chemistry
Plasma treatlng in a partial pressure of nitrogen has been called
glow discharge nitriding, ion nitriding, and plasma nitriding.

There are four chemical reactions at a work surface that are

be 1ieved~ to be ;mportant when a p1aarna is used as the source for

atomic nitrogen as shown in Fig.2.1

1. Production of ionized and neutral nitrogen atoms by energetic
electrons.

2. Sputtering of Fe and contaminants from the work surface by these
ionized nitrogen atoms. The impact of nitrogen ions on the work

surface di s lodges contami nat ion that can then be removed by the

pumping system. This effect, called sputter cleaning, removes a

significant barrier to nitrogen diffusion through the work surface

into the core.

work surface = sputtered Fe and sputtered contamination
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3. Formation of iron nitrides by the sputtered iron atoms and

neutral ni trogen atoms. Although the predom; nant mechani 8m of

plasma nitriding lnvolves this reaction of iron atoms with nitrogen

atoms in the gas phase near the work surface, and then their

redeposition on the surface as a chamleal compound, there 16

evidence that sputtering is not the only reaction mechanism. It can

be shown that nitriding takes place even when the energy in the

plasma is not hlgh enough to cause sputtering.

Sputtered Fe + N ~ FeN

4, Deposition and breakdown of FeN on the work surface. The FeN

produced from these Chemical reactions is unstable and under the
influence or the continUlng ion bombardment from the plasma, it

breaks down progressl.vely into the epsilon phase (Fel_lNl, and into
the gamma prime phase (Fe!N) forming an iron/nitrogen compound
zone. At each stage of the breakdown, atomic nitrogen is released
either to the plasma or to the work surface for diffusion inward
and for the formation of an alloy nitride diffusion zone.

FeN-Fe,N+N ..•...••.••• 2.2

Fe,N-Fe,N+N ...........• 2.3

Fe,N-Fe.N+N .........•.. 2.4

Fe.N-Fe+N ...•..•.•••••• ;1.5
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The use of nitrogen for surface treating metals is an established

technology, Although the nonreactive nature of nitrogen has made it
an important protective atmosphere, its dissOclation makes l.t

highly reactive and able to participate in surface treatments to

produce high hardness, wear resl.stancs, and corrosion resistancE!.
HochmanlOhas summarized the properties of some typical TIltrides.

Nitride Properties and applications

AIN Very refractory with good thermal shock resistance
and a low coefficient of thermal expansion; very

effective as a harden lUg agent in nltrlded steels.

o:-BN Excellent refractory with good electrlcal

~-BN

Cr and Fe
Nitrides

resistance; a very good solid lubricant often called

"white graphite". Used to contain some highly
corrosive acid solutlons.

Very hard and often used as a diamond substitute;
used in the composition of heat-resistant alloys;
has excellent potential in tribological
applications.

Very good hardness and wear resistance particularly
effective as hardening agents 1n nitrided steels.
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Good high-temperature mater~als with thermal shock

Ti,N, res~stance; good abrasive trlbological

materials; very good corrOSlon resistance.

Very good high temperature properties and oXldation
reslstance. Also it has potential as an electronic
material and a hlgh temperature tribolog1cal
material.

2.4 Gas Nitriding
Gas Ultrlding is the most widely used commercial process OT

nitriding. Here pure ammonia or sometimes a mixture of ammonia and

hydrogen is made to pass over the specimen kept at a temperature of
525 to 570uc. When ammonia comes 1n contact with the steel surface,

the former is catalytically dissociated into hydrogen and nitrogen

which is then dissolved in the interstices of iron lattice. The

equation for nitriding in ammonia thus becomes

NH~" [N]~.+3H, ••......... 2 .6

There are two other possible reactions that can occur when ammonia

reacts with iron at elevated temperatures. One such reaction is the

solid solution of hydrogen.

NHJ"'1/2N2+3 [I1]•••........ 2.7

But it 1S found that this reaction occurs only to a limited



extentli. The other possible reaction involves decompositlon of

ammonia to both molecular hydrogen and nitrogen.

NR,.•.•.1/2N,+3/'2Hl •....•• 2.8

However this reaction is also suppressed at least up to a

temperature of 600l'C when the flow rate or ammonla 1S high and

surrace or the specimen is
.,

smooth'-.

The life of the actlve nitrogen is very short, so that a continuous

flow or ammonia gas is t.o be maintained for all the t.lme dunng

nit.riding. The total amount of nj't.rogen absorbed by the steel

surface is very small, almost negligible compared to the total

amount supplied during nltriding. Therefore the flow rate of the

gas has practlcally little effect on the process. In commerClal

practlce the gas mixture is stirred in the furnace lnstead of

flowlng through the same.

2.5 The Iron-Nitrogen Phase Diagram
In the i ron-nitrogen phase system (Fig. 1.1) 'there are flve stable

phases viz. a-nitrogen fernte, y- nitrogen austenite, y' -Fe~N, E-

-Fe2N. Two metastable phases namely a'- nltrogen

martenslte and (1"- Fe"M1 also exist in the system. The nitrogen

rerrlte WhlChhas a bce structure is similar to the carbon ferrite.

Maximumsolubility of nitrogen ferrite at the eutectoid temperature
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1$ 0.1 wt% . The face centered cubic nitrogen austenite lS 160-

structural wlth carbon austenite but has a wider range of

homogeneity and eXlsts down to 590vC.

The r' phase is stable bet'Neen 5.29 and 5.71 wt% of nitrogen at the

eutectoid temperature. The iron atoms of y' nitride form a fcc

lattice like austenite but the nitrogen atoms are fully ordered.

These lattice parameter increases with nitrogen content from 3.783

A" at 5.29% N to 3.193 A~ at 5.71% N 13, The nltrogen occupies about

one quarter of the octahedral interstitial sites of the 1ron

lattice. This phase is stable below 6800e.

The E-phase 1$ approximately between Fe,N and Fe(N with nitrogen

content ranging from 7.1 to 11.0 wt% at the eutectoid temperature.

It has a close-packed hexagonal iron atom lattice. Tetragonal E-

Fel,NI forms as an intermediate precipitation during the tempering

of nitrogen martensite or aging of supersaturated nitrogen ferrite.

2.6 Mechanism of Hardening of Nitrided Steels
Many theories have been proposed to explain the hardening caused by

nitriding. Fryll originally thought that nitrogen hardening was due

to the lnfluence of nitrogen on the lattice spacing of iron. The

lnsertion of interstitial nitrogen restores the original metal atom

environment but produces a large anisotropic strain in the
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surroundlng matrix. Many workersl5, on the other hand belleved that

iron nitride formed was responsible for the high hardness of the

nitrlded case.

However it 16 now well establlshed that hardenlng by nitriding

follows the general mechanism of precipitation hardenlng. During

nltrlding, alloying elements such as Cr, Mo, V, Al etc present in

steel form very flne insoluble particles of the respective

nitrides. These partlcles of submicroscopic size produce distortion

of the lron lattice which 16 the prime reason of increase of

hardness through nitriding. Elements like S11icon and manganese

also form nltrides; however these are less effectlve in producing

high hardness. The amount, size of the particles and interparticle

spacing 1S important in determining the hardness. Slnce the size of

the nltride particles formed 1S dependent on the time and

temperature of nltriding, the maximum hardness obtainable ln a

given steel is also t1me and temperature dependent.

2.7 Advantages of The Ion Nitriding Method Over
Gas Nitriding

Ion-nitr1ding offers several advantages over both of the better

known methods of gas and salt bath nitriding. Some are in the area

of improved envi ronmental conformance and ease of operation and

others relate to increased output and the production of a better
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final product. These wl11 now be outlined in greater detail.

At present time there is more concern than there has been In the

past about both the influence of a process on the environment and

the comfort and welfare of workers in the area. In ion nitriding,

mlXtures of N, and H, are used at reduced pressures. The quantit1es

of gas required are very small, so that the gas phase of lon

nitriding in general 15 inexpensive and not hazardous or

undesirable for the operators. Gas nitriding on the other hand,

consumes large quantlties of ammonia gas, releases a conslderable

quantity of raw gas to the atmosphere, and as a result creates many
problems In proper handling and disposal of the gas.

In general, the parts and the work area for ion nitriding must of

necessity be clean: which again contrlbutes to a deslrable work

area for the operators.

Tlle parameters which reQui re control and measurement are

temperature, pressure, current and voltage, and these all 1end

themss 1ves to rather simp 1e modern e 1ectroni c eQui pment, so that

the process is easily controlled and parameters are easily

repeatable. In the lon nitriding treatment chamber, only the work

piece is heated. The case of the chamber is held near room

temperature by water cooling_ This reduces the thermal inertia as

compared with conventional furnaces and improves the working



eny ironment.

The penetration rates of nitrogen 1n 10n nitriding have been

universally found to be faster than conventional gas nitriding. The

so called 'whlte layer' lS thinner in ion nitriding, and therefore

much less likely to spall off. There are several parameters which

control the amount of white layer formed, the contributors being

gas composition, current density and temperature of nitriding.

A major advantage of ion nitriding in terms of cost of operation

and time saving in handling is the use of mechanlcal masking. The

glow 1s unab 1e to penetrate a spac 1ng 1ess than the so-ca 11ed

cathode dark space at a particular pressure. In general this means

that masks which fit the work piece wlth a clearance of about 1/32

inch will adequately mask the enclosed area. 8y uSlng a low-carbon

steel, the mask becomes a part of the work piece and hence heats up

uniformly in the glow which then tends to minimize any distortion

in the work pieceJ.l. In cases where a hole in a work piece requires

masking where the bottom of the hole may be larger than the

entrance, a layer of flne iron particles may be used if it is

desirable to haye the glow coyer the area, or a layer of silicon

dioxide may be used if no heating is desiredi. At the completion of

the process, the masked areas will appear as bright and shiny as

when they were first placed in the vacuum system.
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It is generally accepted that the source of fatigue fracture of a

work piece is initiated at the case-core tranSltion area. On thlS

basis there should be little difference fat; gue

characteristics of an ion -nitrided and gas n'ltrided work plece.

For nitralloy, this appear-s to be true, but for AISI 4340 and 4140

there 18 about 25% improvement in fatigue resistance when ion

nltridlng has been donel'.

It 18 generally accepted (16-18) that nitriding is performed at

process temperature from 500-5750C. The high end of this

temperature range is set by the requirement for ferritlc steels

that the transition temperature should not be exceeded. The lower
limlt has probably been established by the dissOclation conditions

required ln gas furnaces. A partlcular advantage of ion-nitriding

is the fact that even at low temperatures of between 3500 and 450°C

nitrogen saturation of the surface 1S possible. The white layer

formatton decreases with decreasing temperature while the reverse

is true for gas nitriding1i.

These advantages have 1ead to the fo 11owing app 1i cat ions 19:

1. As a substitute for chrome plating for the corrosion protection

of shock absorber rods. The ion nitrlding operation is pollution

free and can be comp1eted in one-th i rd the time requ 1red for

plating.
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2. As a substitute for carburizing and carbonltriding the

synchronizer r1n9 11'\automotive gear boxes. These gears
manufactured from chrome-alloy steels were gas carbol'lltrided to

eliminate burring in operation, but growth during heat treatment

caused dimensional tolerance problems that caused a high number of
rejects. ThlS problem was solved by ion-nitriding.

3. As a substitute for salt bath treatment for rocker arms cam

follower-so Air pol1ut'ion and sal"\; dlsposal problems were eliminated

with use of ion nitriding.



Chapter III

IlXPI!IlIJiKIrrAL rECBIIlguES

3.1 Materials
Commercial varieties of austenltlc and ferritlc stainless steels

were used in thlS investigatl0n. The chemlcal composition, and

microstructure of these materials are given in Table 3.1, and

Flg.3.1 respectlVely.

3.2 Preparation of Specimen For Nitriding
Austenitic and ferritic stainless steels available in the local

market were used for these experiments. Discs 3 mmthick and 22 mm

in dlameter, were used for nitriding. Before ion nitriding the

speci mens were mechani ca 11y po 1ished with abrass i ve paper and

de greased in acetone. The samples used for gas nitriding were

plckled in 50% HCl at 70°C for one mlnute to dissolve any film of

chromium oxide present on the surface. After pickling, these were



Table 3.1; Chemical composition of the steels
investigated.

Material ", '"
Austenitic
stainless steel 18 ,
304 type
Ferr1tic stainless ,
steel 1 1 . 5 -

434 type
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Fig:3_1
a. Microstructure of ferritic stainless steel

before nitriding (etchant: picral-HC1).
b. Microstructure of austenitic stainless

steel before nitriding (etchant: villela"s
reagent) .
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cleaned in soap solution followed by cleaning in acetone and washed

thoroughly in ethanol and then dried in hot air.

3.3 Nitriding Apparatus

3.3.1 The Ion Nitriding Set-up
Ion nitriding was carried out in a laboratory model lon nitrlding
set-up. The apparatus was designed and fabrlcated 1n the Department

of Metallurgical Engineering, SUET. The ion nitriding apparatus

consists of a vacuum chamber w1th a vacuum pumping system, a high
voltage D.C. supply. and a gas supply system (Fig.3.2l.

The vacuum chamber, where nitrlding actually took place is shown in
Fig.3.3. A 400 rom long and 80 mm internal diameter pyrex glass tube
was used in the fabrication of this chamber. Two stainless steel
flanges, with clrcular grooves for seating the glass tube were

fixed to the ends.of the glass tube with epoxy resin (araldite).

The top flange contains a tapered hole through which a PTFE rod was

press-fitted. A hole at the centre of this PTFE cork allows the

anode to extend outs i de the chamber. The top flange was a1so

provided with a port for introduclng the treatment gas. The bottom

flange contains a 70 mmdiameter hole in the centre. This flange is

secured to the base plate through allen screws. An O-ring seal has
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been used to seal the opening between the bottom flange and the

base plate. The ent 1re chamber can be 1i fted off f rom the base-

plate to introduce or to remove samples. The base-plate is made of

nickel plated mild steel. This plate has a tapered hole at the

centre and a PTFE cork was press fltted into this hole. The cathode
inserted through a central hole in the PTFE cork, extends beyond

the chamber. A stainless steel tube was silver brazed to a

stalnless steel dlSC to form the cathode. The edges of both the

anode and the cathode were rounded off to prevent concsntratl0n of
the discharge and consequently turning lnto an arc discharge. A

protected ehrome1 a1ume1 thermocQuD 1e was i ntraduced through the

tube making the cathode and embadded in the steel disc. The ends of
the thermocouple were connected to a temperature- indicator, The
base plate is provided with two ports, one of them being connected
to the vacuum pumping system and the other to an oil manometer used
for the measurement of pressure lnside the working chamber,

The pumping system consists of an oil diffusion pump backed by a
rotary pump. With these pumps the chamber could be evacuated to an
ultimate pressure of 1xl0.' torr.

The power supply used (0"'6 kv d.c., 1 A) was capable of providing
the required voltage and current for the generation of the glow
discharge and for the attainment of the nitriding temperature. This
was provided with a means of continuous regulation of the voltage.



The circuit d,agram of the power supply 1S shown in Fig.3.4.

Numerous investigators have recommended the use of a mixture of

nitrogen and hydrogen for ion nitriding. HudislO observed that

n1tnding is faster 1n nitrogen-hydrogen m'ixture than ,n pure

nitrogen. Jones And Mart1ns1t ind1cated that hydrogen 1n the

treatment gas cleans the workpiece surface and accelerate the rate

of nitriding. soccorsy and EbinharaJ observed that after mitial

cleaning of the substrate, hydrogen reacted with the n1trogen to

form ammonia, llmiting the growth of the nitrided layer. On the

basis of these observations ,t was decided to use a m1xture of

25N!:75H1 throughout this study. Gas mixture of this composition

'.vere prepared and supplied by the Bangladesh Oxygen Limited. The

gas dispensing system consists of the cylinder containing the

treatment gas fitted with a regulator. The gas mixture flow1ng out

of the flowmeter were made to enter into the nitriding chamber. A

needle type valve between the flowmeter and the chamber was used to

control the flow rate of the gas mixture.

3.3.2. The Gas Nitriding Set-up
A laboratory model gas nitriding set-up was used to carryout

nltriding experiments. The set-up has been designed and fabricated

in the department of Metal1urgical Engineering, SUET. The main

feature of the set-up 'are the gas supply unit and the nitriding

chamber (Fig. 3.5).
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The supply unit supplies the gases to the chamber where nitriding

was carried out - 1n 100% NH,' Ammonia gas comm'ng out of the

cyl inder through a regulator was made to -enter a constant gas

pressure head capillary flow meter (Fig. 3.6). From the flow meter

the ammonia gas entered lnto a purification train consisting of a

drying tower conta,n,-ng pellets of potassium hydroxide as the

drying agent. After leaving the drying unit the anhydrous ammonia

gas entered into the nitriding chamber. The flow rates of the gases

were controlled by the cap1llary flowmeters (F,g. 3.6); control of

flow rates was obtained by altering the head of vacuum pump oil in

the blender tubes. Vacuum pump oil was used 1n the manometer and

bubblers because of its low vapour pressure and comparative

inertness to these gases.

The nltridlng chamber consisted of a horizontal ammonia reaction

tube at the middle of which was wound a nlchrome wire heating

element (Plg. 3.7). The coiled heating wire was covered with fire

clay. The wound furnace tube was surrounded by a mild steel shell

and the space between the shell and the tube was covered with

refractory gorgs, The nichrome wire when connected to power supply

provided a constant temperature hot zone of about 20 em long.

A chrome I alumel

lining to reach

thermocouple was inserted in to the refractory

the middle position of the wound tube. The

thermocouple was connected to an automatic temperature controller
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which controlled the temperature of the hot zone to about :t5~C.

Another chromel alurnel thermocouple In quartz glass tube was

inserted into the hot zone through one end af the reactIon tube.

This thermocouple was also connected to the display terminals of
the above controller which showed the hot zone temperature on a

digital dIsplay. The other end of the reaction tube was used far

introducIng the nltrlding specimens to the hot zone. A port near

this end of the tube was connacted to the gas supply unit (FIg.

3.7). The same port was also connected to a vacuum pump of the

rotary type so that the reactIon tube could be evacuated prior to

the nitriding run. Near the thermocouple end af the reaction tube

a port for the exit of the exhaust gases was provided. This end was
also connected to a mercury manometer.

Copper coaling co~ls were prov~ded near bath ends of the furnace
tube adjacent to the joints of the grounded glass connections with
the alumina tube to protect the sealing gum (araldite) against heat
while in operat~on.
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3.4 Nitriding Operation

3.4.1 Ion Nitriding
After preparatlons the samples were placed on the cathode. The

vacuum chamber was then sealed and evacuated to about 1x10-2 torr.

During this evacuation the limbs of oil manometer, which was used

to measure the system pressure dUflng nltrlding, were also

evacuated by properly operating stop cork. After the des1red vacuum

had been reached the diffusion pumpand one 1imb of manometer were

isolated and a mixture of 25%N2and 75%H2was introduced through the

needle valve. The pressure inside the chamber, measured with the

manometer was maintained at (} torr, balanced aga1nst the mechanical

pump, The roughing valve was partially closed at this stage to

min1mlse the consumption of the gas.

The power supply was switched on and the voltage was gradually

increased to strike a glow. Since the presence of a tenacious

chromium oxide layer on the surface of stainless steel would

inhibit nitriding, a sputtering treatment(sputtering gas mixture of

nitrogen and hydrogen (1:3), gas pressure 6 torr, d.c. voltage of

900V. current 200 rna, time 10sec) was given to remove the oxide and

to expose the fresh surface of the sample for nltrogen ion

bombardment. The voltage and the current was adjusted to maintain
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a constant nltrlding temperature. The temperature was read off on

a temperature indicator. At the end of predetermined time period at
the deslred temperature the power supply was switched off and the

spec 1men was a 11owed to cao 1 to room tempe rsture in the react ion

chamber. Treatment gas (25%N, and 75%H,l was allowed to flow through

the reaction tube during the cooling per-lod to prevent oxidation

due to leakage of air. After cooling the workpiece was taken out

and stored in a desicator.

3.4.2 Gas Nitriding
After preparation the specimens were placed In a clean, dry

porcelaHl boat. The boat was introduced into the reaction tube and

placed in the hot zone. The tube was then sealed, evacuated and

filled with nitrogen. After flushing the reaction tube with
nitrogen for several times, ammonia gas was introduced into the
tube and was allowed to flow. After half an hour, the power supply
was switched on to heat the reactlon tube and the controller was
set for the desired temperature. At the end of a predetermined time
period, the power supply was switched off and the specimen was
allowed to cool to room temperature in the reaction tube. Ammonia
gas was allowed to flow into the reactl0n tube during the coaling
period to prevent oxidation due to leakage of air. After coaling,
the reaction tube was evacuated and then purged with nitrogen. The
samples were then taken aut and stored in a desicator.
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The treatment condltlons for ferritic and austenitic stainless

steels are presented in Tables 3.2 and 3.3.

3.5 Methods of Investigation

3.5.1 Optical Microscopy
The nitrided specimens were cutoff into small pleces at r1ght

angles to the nitrided surface by uSlng a silloon carbide disc

cutter with COP10US flow of water. These were then mounted 1n

thermosetting reSln in such a way that only the transverse section

1$ revealed. The speClmen were then- prepared for optical

metallography by using standard techniques. Villelas reagent and

piera1-He] were used as etchant to reveal the structure of steels.
The microstructures were observed and photographed by using optical

microscopy and micrography.
List of etching reagents are shown in Table.3.4.

3.5.2 X-ray Metallography
The phase composition of the nitrided layer was determined by means
of x-ray diffraction, using a diffractometer with cuKo radiatl0n.
The operating condition of x-ray diffractometer is shown in Table

3.5.



Table 3.2: Ion nitriding conditions of the steels
investigated.

Material Temperature '0 Time of treatment(Hr. )
'50 0.5 , 1.0, 2.0

Ferritic stainless m 0.5, 1. 0, 2.0
steel 500 0.5, 1.0 , '.0

450 0.5, 1. a , '"Austenitic m 0.5, 1. 0, '.0
stainless steel 500 0.5, 1.0, 2.0

,', '"

Table 3.3: Gas nitriding conditions of the steels
investigated.

Materia1 Temperature. DC Tlme of treatment( Hr. )
Ferritic 450 '.0
stainless stee1 500 '.0

550 '"
Austenitic 450 '.0
stainless steel 500 '"550 8.0



Table.3.4. List of Etching Reagents.

Reagent Composition
Nital HNo3 - ,ml

Ethyl alcohol - 98 ml

Picral-He] Plcr;c acid - , gm
Ethyl alcohol -100 ml
Hel - ,ml

I lIil1ela5 reagent Picric acid - 1 gm

j
Hel - 5 m1 I
Ethyl alcohol -100 ml

I Marble's reagent Copper sLJlphate-10 gm
Hel -50 ml
Olstilled water-50 ml



Table 3.5: Operating Condition of X-ray
Diffractometer.

Radiation
voltage & current
Scan rate
Chart speed
Scale factor

CuK~

30 kv, 15ma

2D/min

20 mm/min
800 cPS
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3.5.3 Hardness Measurement
Microhardness values were determlned by US10g a Shimudzu

Microhardness Tester. Microhardness measurements were carried out
by USlng 100 gm load on polished and unetched specimen to obtain
the hardness profiles. For measuring the microhardness of different

nltrided zones, the specimens were 11ghtly etched.

Hardness versus penetration d1stance profiles were also determined
on all samples for WhlCh specimens prepared for optical

metallography were used. These profiles glve valuable informatlon
regarding the depth of nitrogen penetratl0n and 15 therefore used
extensively in studies of nitriding.



Chapter IV

RE5UL~S

4.1 Introduction
In the present investigation ion-nitr1ding of austen;tlc and

ferritic stalnless steels has been carried out in a mixture of

25Nl'15H1 in the temperature range of 4S0 to 500°C for tlmes of UP

to 2 hours. Nitrldin-g in 100%ammonla gas atmosphere has also been

done in the temperature range of 4S0-SS0CC for times of upto 8

hours. The results of these experiments have been analy~ed in terms

of the depths of the n1tri ded 1ayer, the nature of the phases

formed at the surface of the nitr,ded specimens, the surface

hardness and the hardness versus penetratlon distance profiles of

the nitrided specimens.

4.2 Nitrided Layer
The nitrlded layer corresponds to the high hardness region of the

nitrided steel and this layer 16 regarded as one in which alloy

nitrides are formed. Commercially it is this layer which needs to

be as thick as possible for a given nitriding period.



Effectlve case depth lS usually deflned as the perpendicular

distance from the surface of a hardened component to the furthest

point at which a specified level of hardness is obtained. Case

depths are usually determined by microhardness measurement on an

unetehed cross-section of the component, using either the diamond

pyramid or knoop indenter. Measurement consists of making a

hardness survey from near the nitrided case to the base metal or to

a depth at which the predetermined mlnimum hardness lS obtained.

Etching experiments1! have shown that effective case depths can also

be revealed and subsequently be measured by etchlng in Plcral-HC1'

reagents. Hardness measurements sample

etched in plcra1 were performed to compare the effectiveness of

these two methods. 80th the methods showed the same effective case

depth (Flg. 4.1). In this study the depths of nitrided layers were

measured by the etching technique. Picral-HCl reagent was used for

ferritic sta1nless steel and villela's reagent for austenitic

stainless steel.

4.2.1 Development of Nitrided Layer During Ion
Nitriding

a. Ferritic Stainless Steel:

Metal10graphic sections of the specimen of ferritic atalnless
. 'steels lon nitrided at vanous temperatures are shown in Flg. e.2.

The figure shows that the nitrided layer appears dark when etched
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Fig.4.1 Optical. micrographs showing the boundary
between the nitrided case and core of
Ferritic stainless steel ion nitrided at
47SoC for two hours(hardness indentation
marks on the lightly etched specimen,
etchant: picral-HC1).
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Fig. 4. 2 Optical micrographs showing the variation
of thickness of the nitrided layer formed
on ferritic stainless steel at different
ion nitriding times and temperatures
(etchant: Picral-HC1)

(a). nitrided at 450°C for 2 hours.

(b). nitrided at 500°C for 2 hours.
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with picral-HC1. The Gore of the steels remained unaltered during

nitriding. The nitrided layers are found to be compact and free

from pores. The effect of varlOWS etching reagent on the nitrided

layer is shown in Fig. 4.3. In all cases nitrided layer appears

dark. It is also noted that "Lhickness of the nitrided layer ;5

smallest when nltriding is performed at 450°C for half an hour.

Raising the nltriding temperature to sooOe led to an increase in

the layer thickness to 95 l'rn. The thickest layer resulted from

nitriding for two hours at sooDe. When etched with 2% nita1, lon

nitrided ferritic stalnless steel samples showed a sublayer

(Flg.4.4).

The dependence of case depth on treatment time is shawn in Fig.4.5.
The case depth 1S seen to increase linearly with the square root of

time at each ion nitriding temperature. This 1S in good agreement

with other results21. Therefore the rate limiting step is volume

diffusion of nitrogen. The case depth was also found to increase

with lncreasing temperature for a fixed treatment tlme. Th1s may be

attributed to the increased nitrogen diffusivity at higher

temperatures. Ferrltic stainless steel showed a growth rate of

7.87X10.1 cmi/sec at 450°C and of 1.23Xl0-' cm'/sec at sooue

(Fig.4.6). This shows that the growth rate increases with

1ncreasing temperature.
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Fig.4.3 Microstructures revealed by different
etcning reagents on the same specimen of
ferritic stainless steel ion nitrided at
450°C for 1 nour.

a. Picral-HCl b. Nital
c. Marble's reagent d. Villelas reagent
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fig.4.4 Optical micrographs showing the sublayer
formed on ferritic stainless steel ion
nitrided for two hours at 500°C (etched in
2X nital).
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ferritic stainless steel [ion nitrided at
different temperatures].
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Fig_ 4.6 The growth rates of the nitrided layers
of ferritic and austenitic stainless
steels [ion nitrided at different
"nitriding temperatures].
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b. Austenitic Stainless steel;

Fig. 4.7 shows the microstructures of the samples nitrided at

different temperatures for a fixed treatment time. These show that
on etching with Villela's reagent the nitrlded case appears dark.

No white layer was found to have formed on the case. Nitrided

iayer was free from crack and porosity, and the core structure

remained unchanged. The thlckness of the nitrided layer lncreased
from 10 I'm on samples ion nitrided for 2 hours at 4S0~C to 30 lim on

samples ion nitrided for 2 hours at 500°C. Nitrlding for a period
•0.5 hour at 450'C showed only a very thin nitrided case. The

dependence of case depth on time is shown in Fig. 4.8. The case

depth is seen to increase linearly w1th square root of time at each

lon nltriding temperature. From the slope of the nitrided case

depth versus temperature. it can be seen that the case depth

lncreases with increas1ng temperature for a fixed treatment time

which may be attrlbuted to the lncreased nitrogen diffusivity.

Fig.4.6 shows that the growth rate of nitrided case was slower upto

4750C, beyond which the growth rate increased appreciably; a growth

rate of 8.749X10-1i cm1(sec, at 450tlC increasing to 1.094X10.J cm1(sec

at 500tlC.
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Fig.4.7 Microstructure showing the variations of
thickness of the nitrided layer formed on
austenitic stainless steel ion nitrided
for 1 hour at different temperatures
(etchant: Villela's reagent)
(a) nitrided at 450°C (b) nitrided at 500°C
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Fig. 4.8 Case depth at different ion nitriding
temperatures as a function of nitriding
time for austenitic stainless steel.
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4.2.2 Development of Nitrided Layer During Gas
Nitriding

Ferritic Stainless Steel: Microstructure of the specimen gas
nltrided at 4SoC'Cfor 8 hours 16 shown 1n Fig. 4.9. These layers

are not campact and pores appear to be present, whereas core

structure 15 unchanged. The thickness of the nltrided layer

increased from 60 ~m for 8 hours of treatment at 450°C to 130jJm for

S hours of treatment at 550CC. For a specified treatment time the

case depth increases with increaSlng temperature because of the

increased nitrogen diffusivlty. It may be noted that similar

results were obtalned during 10n nitr,dlng of ferritic stainless

steels.

Austenitic Stainless steel: The gas nltrided case on austenltlc

stainless steel was clearly revealed by etching 1n Villela's

reagent. After etching with Villela's reagent the nitrided case

appears dark.' White layer was nat found to have formed on the

sample. Nitriding at 4S0uC showed a very thin layer. With

increasing temperature the growth rate of the nitrided layer

increased (Fi g. 4. 10). It has a1ready been ment i oned that these

nitrided layers were nat compact and pores were present in the

layer (Fig. 4.11). Core structure remained unchanged.
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Fig.4.9 Microstructure of gas nitrided ferritic
stainless steel showing a well defined
nitrided case [nitrided at 450°C for
8 hours. etchant: picral-HC1].
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Fig.4.11 Micrograph showing the porousness of the
nitrided layer formed on austenitic
stainless steel gas nitrided for 8 hours
at 500°C (etchant: 2s nital).
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4.2.3 Comparison Between Ferritic and Austenitic
Stainless Steels

It can be seen from Fig. 4.6 that the growth rate af nitrided case
of ferr;tlc stalnless steel was hlgher than that of austenltic
stainless steel at all temperatures lnvestigated. The dlfference in

growth rate between the ferritic and the austenitic stainless steel

15 hlgher at high temperature(SOOOCl than at low temperature(4500C).

In the case of austenitic stslnles$ steel growth rate increased

appreciably above 475~C. In the case of gas nitrldlng ferrltic

stainless steel also shows (Fig.4.10) hlgher growth rate than

austenitlc stalnless SLeel. In both cases growth rate 1l1CreaSes

appreciably after sooie.

The case depth versus temperature curves (Flg. 4.12 a & b) has

shown that with 1ncreaSlng temperature the case depth increases in

both ion and gas nitriding. Ion nitriding at BaaDefor a period of

2 hours produced a thicker case than that produced by gas nltriding

for 8 hours at 5aaDe i.e. the depth of case increases at a faster

rate in ion nitriding than in gas nitriding. The penetration rates

of nitrogen have been universally found to be faster in lon

nitrlding than in gas nitriding1l-1i. Ion nitriding produced pore-

free compact nitrided layer whereas gas nitriding produced a porous

nltrided layer. The results obtained are in good agreement w1th the

resu 1ts obta i ned by other. invest i gators I, l .
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4.3 phase Identification by X-ray Diffractometry
Before nitriding the samples were analyzed by x-ray diffraction and

it was confirmed that the samples used were austenitic and ferritic

stainless steels. Three promlnent diffractl0n peaks, corresponding

to the (110), (200), and (211) planes were detected on ferritic

stainless steels. This gives an average lattice constant a,=0.287
nmwhich agrees well with the value 0.286 nmquoted for pure lron

ll
.

Diffraction lines Gorresponding to the (111). (ZOO), and (220)

planes were detected on austen1tlG stainless steels. Austenitlc

iron gives an average lattice constant ay=0.3S9 nm, which also

agrees well with the value 0.356 nm quoted for pure y iron:l. No

other diffraction 11ne was observed on the patterns recorded.

The structure of the surface layers of the samples ion nitrided at

5000C for 0.5 hour and 2 hours were analyzed by x-ray

diffractometry. Specimen of ferritlc stainless steel nltrided for

0.5 hour at 5000C shows a and CrN. phase (Fig. 4.13a), on the other

hand specimens nitrided for 2 hours at sooue shows a. CrN andy'

phases (Fig. 4.13.b), (110, (200), and (220) peaks are identified

for '1' and CrN phases. The a lines have an average lattice constant

a
n
=0.289, which is 0.65% larger than the corresponding value prior

to nitriding. Austenitic stainless steel also shows '1 and CrN phase

after 0.5 hour of ion nitriding. After 2 hours of nitriding peaks

corresponding toy, 'f' , and CrN, can be observed. '1' and CrN phases
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"Fig. 4.13a X-ray diffraction pattern of the ion

nitrided ferritic stainless steel
specimen nitrided for half an hour at
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has shown peaks corresponding to the planes (111), (200) and (220)

peaks. The y phase has an average lattice constant of a,=0.3609 nm
which 15 0.2% larger than the corresponding value pr-lOr to

nitr-iding.

4.4 Hardness Measurement
Hardness measurements on the surface of the nltrided samples and
also as a function of distance on sections orthogonal to the

nitr,ded surface were carried out on all ion nitrided and gas

nitrided specimens, using a Shimadzu mier-ohardnees tester and a

100 9 load. Small variations in hardness values were noted on the
samples. The surface hardness values reported here, are the average

of 5 random hardness values and are intended to serve as a measure

of hardening achieved.

4.4.1 Surface Hardness

4.4.1a Surface Hardness of Ferritic Stainless
Steel After Ion Nitriding

Surface hardness depends upon both time and temperature of

nitriding (Fig. 4.14). At a temperature of 450~C the surface

hardness increased with increasing time. Max;mum hardness at the
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surface was obtained after nitriding for 2 hours at 47SnC and then

the hardness values showed a decreasing trend (Fig. 4.15). When

nitrided at a temperature of 500ue the hardness decreased
continuously w1th lncreaslng treatment time. The decrease in

hardness is related to the coarsening of nitride particles29.

Coarsening of nitrides is functions of both temperature and tlrne of
treatment. At lower temperature longer time 15 requlred whereas at

higher temperatures particles grow at a faster rate.

4.4.1b Surface Hardness of Austenitic
Stainless Steel After Ion Nitriding

Flg.4.16 shows the surface hardness of the ion nitrided austenitic

stalnless steels as a functlon of treatment time at dlfferent

temperatures. The hardness at the surface increased with increasing
treatment time and temperature 1n the temperature range of 450G to
sooGc. Lowest hardness was obtained at 450°C and highest at SOOGc.
Lower hardness at low temperatures has been attributed5 to the very
low diffusion rates at 4S00C which results in the formation of a
small percentage of nitride for which hardness increment was not
hlgh. It has been shown30 that samples ion nitrided at low
temperatures form clusters of mostly spherical particles
distrlbuted in a non-unlform manner. The inter-particle distances
are not uniform, resulting in a very low increase in surface
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hardness.

4.4.1c Surface Hardness of Austenitic and Ferritic
Stainless Steels After Gas Nitriding

Ferritic Stainless Steel: The hardness obtained on samples
nltrided at 4500, soaG, 5500C for 8 hours of treatment tlme is shown

1n Flg. 4.17. It can be seen that with lncreasing treatment

temperature surface hardness is increased. Highest surface hardness

obtained at a temperature of 550°C. This has been attributed to
the formation of a uniform nitnde layer which results 1n increase

in surface hardnessd.

Austenitic Stainless Steel: Fig. 4.17 shows that wlth increase in
treatment temperature the surface hardness increases, lowest

hardness belng obtained at 450°C and highest at 550°C. At low

temperatures diffusion rate 1S slower, resulting in lower hardness.

4.4.2 Hardness Versus Distance Profile
4.4.2a Hardness Profile of Ion Nitrided Ferritic

Stainless Steel
Fig. 4.18 shows the varlation in the hardness versus penetrat10n
distance profiles with the treatment time and temperature for
ferritic stainless steel. From the figure it can be observed that
the case depth i.e. the distance at WhlCh the slope of the hardness
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versus penetration distance profiles becomes minimum, increases

with increasing treatment time at a particular temperature and also

with temperature at constant nitridlng time. The hardness in the
nitrided layer (HV) attains a high value and remSlns constant

throughout the layer, the HV value markedly drops to minimum in the
base metal. It has already been shown that(Fig. 4,1) the location

at which such a drastic change 1n HV (microharanessJ occurs,

corresponds well with the nltriding front determined by optical

microscopic observatlon. However, in hardness determination, the
indentation near the nitriding front crosses both the internal

nitriding layer and the unnitrided region, so that HVis an average

of the hardness 1n both regions. In case of ion nitriding maXlmum

hardness obtained from nitr1dlng at 475°C for 2 hours. The hardness

decreased with increase in temperature of treatment.

4.4.2b Hardness Profile of Ion Nitrided Austenitic
Stainless Steel

The hardness build up in this steel is shown in Fig. 4.19. The

hardness profi le was found to be very steep. The case depth

increases with increasing treatment time and also with temperature

for a constant nitriding period. Ion nitriding shows a sharp

boundary between the case and the core of austenitic stainless

steel. This has been attributed to the high percentage of alloying

elements(18% Cr)3'. Hardness profile also shows that the hardness

of the core remains unaltered i.e. the structure of the core does

\
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not change.

4.4.2c Hardness Profile of Gas Nitrided Ferritic
and Austenitic Stainless Steels

Ferritic Stalnless Steel: Fig.4.20 shows the variation 1n hardness

versus penetration dlstance profile w1th the treatment tlme for gas

nitriding of ferritic and austenitlG staInless steels. Case depth
of ferritic stainless steel lncreases \'11th increaSlng nitriding

temperature. The slopes of the hardness profile is less steep 1n

gas nitridlng than in ion nitriding.

Austenitic Stainless Steel: Goo nitrlding produced , lower case

depth ,t 450°C, bct increased case depth woo found ,t 550°C

(Fig.4.20). From tho hardness praflles ,t i, clear that like

ferri t 1 C steels the case depth of austenitic stainless steel

increases with increasing nltriding temperature. The figure also

shows that the hardness profile is less steep in gas nitriding than

in ion nitriding.

4.4.3 Comparison Between Hardness Developed on
Ferritic and Austenitic Stainless Steels

FerritlC stainless steel specimens shows(Fig. 4.15) an increase in

surface hardness up to a temperature of 475°c for a 2 hours of ion

nitriding treatment and then decrease with increase in both

treatment temperature and time. In the case of austenitic stainless

,
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steel hardness lncreased continuously wlth increasing treatment

temperature.

Gas nitrlding produced greater harness at a temperature of 550°C

for 8 hours af treatment for both the types of steels. 2 hours of
ion nltriding of ferritie and austenltic stainless steels produced

greater harness than 8 hours of gas nitriding(Flg. 4.15 and 4,17).
I t can be seen that hardness of the ni tr i ded case depends on the

nltriding temperature as well as time. At lower nitriding

temperature maXlmumhardness is obtained after a longer time period

of nitriding whl1e at higher temperature it is obtained after a

shorter nitridlng perlod.

Hardness profiles were found to be steeper in ion nltriding than 1n

gas nitridln9 for both types of steels (Fig. 4.18 to 4.20).
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Chapter V

DISCUSSIOII

5.1 Development of Microstructure
Both ion and gas nltriding treatments led to essent1s1 changes in

the structure of the surface layer. On etching the nitrided lone

was clearly revealed. The nltrided case appeared dark and the core

structure remained unchanged (Flg. 4.2). No wh1te layer could be

found on both ferritic and austenitlc stainless steel after ion

nitrlding. The presence of alloying elements particularly, the

nltride formers hinders the formation of the compound "one. In both

ferrltic and austenitlc stainless steel the amount of chromlurn, a
well known nitride forming element 15 qUlte high; fefntic

stainless steel containing 11.5% Cr and the austenitic steels

containing 18% Cr. Hence in these steel formation of white layer is

more dlfficultl.

Moreover nitrlding of steels containing a high percentage of

nitride former proceeds by the advance of a hard sharply defined

•
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nitrided case because all the available nitride former at the

nitrlding front must be consumed before nitrogen can go deeper in
to the stee112. Such result were also observed by other sClentists5,

Ozabaysal at al32 studled the structure and properties of the ion

nitr,ded layers on tool steels. Their study showed that the iron-
chromium earbldes were converted to chromium nitrides in reglons
close to the surface, and withln the nitride case, whereas

conversion was not complete at greater depths. This was attributed

to the lower nitrogen activlty at greater depths from the nitrided

surface.

The growth of the nitrided case was found to be parabolic w1th

tlme. This is 1n agreement with the well-accepted nitriding model

suggested by Light Foot and Jack,l, A comparlson of the slopes of

the curves of case depth versus square root of time curves(Flg,4.5

and 4.8), shows that nltriding reaction is faster in the ferrltic

stainless steel and slower in the austen1tic stalnless steel, The

difference in the observed diffus10n behavior of nitrogen arises

from the structure dependency of nitrogen diffusion14, Activation

energy for nitrogen diffusion 1S known to be higher in f.c.c

austenite (47.3 kcal/mole), than it 1S in b.c.c ferrite (18.3

,kcal/mole)I"ll. Therefore, in austenitic stainless steel lower case

depths are produced because the diffusivity of nitrogen is lower in

this steel than in the ferritic grade. Jack and his associates1!, l,

undertook extens i ve experi menta 1 stud; lOSon the ni tri ding of ; rona
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and steels containing various concentrations of chromium, titanium,
tungsten, molybdenum, vanadium and aluminum. They have shown that
case depth d can be expressed as

N = surface nitrogen concentration
X = Origlnal alloy element concentratlon

R :: the ratlo of nitrogen to alloy element, in the

nitride phase

o ::dlffusion coefflClent of nitrogen 1n ferrite, and

t = time nltriding
Curves of Fig.4.6 and 4.10 also agree well with the general trend

of the equation 5.1 proposed by Jack and his aSSOclstes3i, 15, This

means that as the alloy element concentration 1n the steel

increases, the rate of growth of case depth decreases. AustenitlG

stain 1ess stee 1 conta ins greater percentage of all oyi n9 e1aments

than ferritic stainless steel. So the rate of nltriding is lower ln

austenitic stainless steel than in ferritic stalnless steel.

Growth rate of nitrided layer was found to be faster 1n 10n

nitriding than in gas nitriding. This can be explained as follows.

The nitriding process involves the transfer of nitrogen from a

nitriding atmosphere to the subsurface layer of an iron alloy.

Since nitrogen will only diffuse through iron in the atomic form,

it is necessary to provide a source of atomic nltrogen in proximity
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to the metal surface. This atomic nitrogen must be transferred from

the adsorbed state into the metal lattice. This may be explained5

in terms of Q: and 00. Here O[ represents an activation energy for

infusion whiCh may include one or all of the following: (1) The

generatlon of atomic nitrogen at the surface, (ii) adsorption on

the surface and (ill) diffusion of nitrogen through a passlvating

layer. Q, represents the activation energy for mterstitial

diffusion af nltrogen through the metal lattlce. Rates for the

infusion and dlffusion of nltrogen 1n the iron may be expressed as

follows:

Where N] and NOare the concentrations of nitrogen and VI and Vo are

the collision frequencies for the infusion and diffuSlon steps

respectively. Slnce the values for Nand" of the infusion and

diffusion process should vary slowly with temperature, the rates

may be compared on the baS1S of activation energies (Le. the

largest activation energy corresponds to the rate limltlng steps)5.

In ammonia nitriding atomlC nitrogen is generated at the metal

surface via the reaction; 4 Fe + NHl =: Fe4N+ 3(2 H2. This reaction
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proceeds raDidlyl

temperature( 550fic). r,
conventional

lon nitrldlng,

ammon;a gas

the active

nitriding

nitrogen is

generated by electronlc collisions in a N) and H2mixture, hence it

16 independent of activity and temoerature of metal surface. The

actlvation energies for diffusion 1n the nitride case are
47.1Kcal/mole and 143.5 keal/mole for ion nitriding and ammonla

nitriding respectively5, The much larger activation energy for

ammonla nitriding (143.5 keal/molel may be related to the
d,fficu1ty of infusion of nitrogen lnto the chromium oxide film

present on austen'itic stalnless steel during ammonia nitrldlngl6 at

sooue. Thus the rate advantage for 10n nitricting as compared to

ammonia nltridlng of austen1t1c stainless steel may be expla1ned on

the baS1S of 0, > 0Gdunng ammonia ni'trid1ng and Qj :s QDduring ion

nitrlding. The reduct10n of OJ in ion n1trlding may be attributed

to: ti) the increased ability of a H1and N1plasma for removing

the chromium oxide film at nltriding temperature, and (ii) the

removal of an activation energy for producing atomic nitrogen Slnce

sufficient nitrogen energy is available in the plasma to provide

atomic nitrogen independently on the catalytic actiVlty of the

metal surface. The most frequently stated argument for a rate

advantage associated with the ion nitriding is that the metal

surface approaches saturat10n faster or to a great extent as a

result of higher nitrogen activity. The proponents5 of this

mechanism claims that this leads to an increase in nitrogen

concentration gradient at the surface, hence a .faster diffusion
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rate, Ion nitridlng may only accelerate the nltriding rate for

systems which are Hlfusion limited during ammonia n;tridlng.

Tentatively it appears that alloys with higher chromium contents

exhibit infusion rate limitations during ammonia nitridingi, thus

ion nitrid1ng ap~ears to be more effective for these alloys.

5.2 Development of Phases
It 15 well-known that the lattice constants of <l and y increase

\'11th lncreaSlng nitrogen concentration in these phases, and each

peak of <l and y phase shifts to lower
.,

dlffraction angle'-. In the

present study also a comparison has shown that after a longer

period of nitridlng the peaks of the a and y phases are located at

lower angle af diffraction than those of the shorter time.

Maximumsolubi 1ity of nitrogen in ferrite at eutectoid temperature

is 0.1 wt,%, The fcc nitrogen austenite is iso-structural with

carbon austeniteJi but has a wider range of homogeneity and exists

down to 5900e . .,' phase is stable between 5.29 and 5.71 wt% of

nitrogen at the eutectoid temperature. E-phase contains from 1.1

wt.% to 11 wt.X of nitrogen at the eutectoid temperature. The

lattice constant for ferritic stainless steel an increased by O.65jl;

upon nitriding at sooae for 2 hours. While 1n the case of

austenlt1c stainless steel a, increased by 0.2% upon nitriding

under ident1cal conditions i.e. for 2 hours at 500~e. The increased
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lattice constant an and a1 upon nitriding lndicates that both (l and

r structures are influenced by the nitrogen, but fer-rilie

structure is lnfluenced more strongly. l' phase [M,N=(Fe, Cr, Ni l4N]

also formed during nitriding. This drastlc crystal10grsphlc

transformation 1n the nitrlded region may account for their

different visual appearance from the bulk and is also responsible

for the hardening of the nitrided region. No E-phase was found to

have formed on the case. Formation of e-phase requires more than

7.1 wt% N,' It has already been mentioned that stainless steels

contain higher percentage of chromium which 15 a strong nltride

former. The 1119h percentage of chromium present at the steel.

hinders the formatlon of E-phase.

5.3 Development of Hardness and Hardness Profile
Surface hardness of nitrided steels is a function of nitriding

temperature and time. It can be seen that the highest hardness was

obtained on the surfaces of ion nitrlded ferritic steel after 2

hours of treatment at a temperature of 47SGCbut austenitic steel

showed increase in hardness up to 500°C. There appear to be several

complementary factors which could contribute to the hardening of

these nitrided steels. At the lowest ion nitriding temperature the

nitrogen uptake and the precipitation density are low and

therefore the amount of hardenlng is also 10w3~. At higher

temperatures and/or longer treatment times precipitate growth
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becomes important. As has also been observed in many preClpltation

harden; n9 a11oys II, in the present study a maximumsurface hardness

is achieved that corresponds to a partlcular ion nltriding time and

temperature. Th1S hardness in turn 15 related to both precipltate

density and preclpitate size. Therefore during nitriding of

ferritic stainless steels for a period of 2 hours at a temperature

of 475"C an optlffium size and denslty of nitride precipitate is

obtained. In thlS regard, the behavior of austenitic stainless

steel 15 worth mentioning. Having a hlgher actlvation energy for

nitrogen dlffusionl5, 21, thl$ steel has lower nltrogen diffuS1Vlty

than the ferritlc. Since precipitation phenomena 1n rdtrlding

systems are diffusion control1edl4, it can be expected that this

steel receives a lower surface hardness than the ferritic grade.

Increase of surface hardness was observed 1n austenltic stainless

steel up to a temperature of 500°C. Thus to give opt1mum hardness

after a 2 hours treatment time the austenitic sta1nless steels

required higher temperature of treatment than ferritic sta1nless

steel.

In samples ion nitrided at lower temperatures clusters of mostly

spherical particles distributed in a non-uniform manner are formed

resulting a very low increase in hardnessJO. As the temperature of

nitriding lS increased more and more of the typical regions

described above are formed. This ultimately leads to a layered

structure. The build up of the layers occurs to various degrees,
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this contributing to the varlat;on 1n the surface hardnessJO.

In both types of stainless steel a steep hardness gradient

developed under 10n nltriding condition. This lndicates the

interface between the case and the core is very sharp. ThlS sharp

interface observed 1n the case of stainless steel confirms the

earlier result of Mortimer at a13!, This is likely to happen because

the amount of Cr in stainless steel is Quite high, so there is a

strong lnteraction between nitrogen and chromiUm and the nucleatlOn

of chromium nitrlde is easy at the temperatures used in the present
investigation. As a result the nitnding reaction in stslnless

steel proceed by the formation of hard uniform subscale and this

subscale advances in to the material deveioplng the steep hardness

proille. The maximum hardness developed 1n the present

investigation for 10n nitnding is 1300 VHNfor ferritic stainless

steel and 1100 VHNfor austenitic stainless steel(Fig.4.15). Gas

nitrlding produced maximumhardness 1115 VHNfor ferritic stainless

steel and 965 VHNfor austenltic stainless steel{Fig.4.17).

Response of steel to nltriding depends upon composition of the

steel. Steels contalning more than 5 wtJii Cr display sharp

interfaces and a shallow nitrlded depth which is lnversely

proportional to the Cr content of the stee131• Ferritic stainless

stee 1 shows 1ess steepness than austeni tic sta i n1ess stee 1 because
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the amount of chromium in ferritic stalnlsss steel is about 60% of

the chromium content of austenitic stainless steel.

In comparison to gas nltriding, 10'1 nltridlng produced maximum

surface hardness withln a shorter perlod af time at low

temperature. Th16 may be due to dlfference 1'1 diffusion rate.

During ion nitriding the metal surface approaches saturation at a
faster rate or to a greater extent as a result of higher nitrogen
activity! and thus results in a higher surface hardness 1'1 a

shorter treatment time.

Hardness profiles were less steep 1'1 gas nltriding than ion
nltriding. The slopes of hardness versus penetratlon distance

curves depend upon composltlon of the alloy. temperature and time

of treatment. In this investigation alloy composit10n and

temperature of treatment were same. Time of treatment was

different. Ion nitriding was performed for a period of upto 2

hours, whereas gas nitriding was performed for 8 hours. Gas

nitriding shows gradual slope which may be due to the longer period

of nitriding causing diffusion of nitrogen to greater depth and

d1fference 1n concentration gradient of nitrogen in two processes.
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Chapter VI

COKCLUSIOJIS

The following conclusions can be derived from the results of this

study:-

1. Thickness of the nitrlded layer was dependent upon the treatment

temperature and time of treatment. Growth rate of the nitrided

layer increased with increasing temperature and aiso with tlme at
a specified temperature. Nitrided layer thickness was also found to
depend upon the alloy content, the thlckness of the nitrided layers

decreased with increasing alloy content. No structural change could

be observed in the core raglons of ion nltrided ferrltic and

austenitic stainless steels.

2. The response of nitriding as measured by (i) case depth and (ii)

surface hardness indicate that:

(i) The case depth obtalned by ion nitriding was much higher in

ferritic stainless steel than ln austenitic stainless steel. Growth

rate of nitrided layer was found to be faster in ion n1triding than

in gas nitriding.
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(ii) In case of ;an nitriding the surface hardness was found to

maXlmurnat a treatment temperatures of 4.7S'lCfor ferritic stainless

steel and 500DCfor austenitlc stalnless steel. Ion nitrlding

produced hlgher hardness at lower temperature and shorter period of

treatment than gas nitrlding.

3. Steep hardness profiles were observed in both the types of

stainless steels. A lower steepness was obtained on gas nitrided

stainless steels.

4. X-ray analysls showed that y' and erN phases formed during

nltriding of stainless steels.
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Chapter VII

SUGGESTIOK FOR FUTURE SrtJDY

i). A comparative study of wear characteristics of ion nitrided
and gas nitrided stainless steels should be made.

ill. Corrosion characteristics of lon and gas nltrided stainless
steels should be investlgated.

iii). A comparative study of creep and fatigue characteristics of

ion nitrided stainless steels should be carried out.

;v). Effect of higher nitriding temperature (above 5000C) on

properties of stainless steels should be investigated.
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